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Ohio State Dental Board  
Virtual Board Meeting  
May 5, 2021

Attendance
The Ohio State Dental Board (Board) met via teleconference with the following Board members present:

- Kumar Subramanian, D.D.S., President  
- Canise Bean, D.M.D., Vice President  
- Timothy Kyger, D.D.S., Secretary  
- Andrew Zucker, D.D.S., Vice Secretary  
- Theodore Bauer, D.D.S.  
- Kathy Brisley-Sedon, D.D.S.  
- Michele Carr, R.D.H.  
- Paul Kelley, D.D.S.  
- Jamilee Krob, R.D.H.  
- Murali Lakireddy, D.D.S.  
- Faisal A Quereshy, D.D.S., M.D.  
- Mary Kaye Scaramucci, R.D.H.  
- Trevor Vessels

The following individuals were in attendance remotely: Katherine Bockbrader, Esq. of the Ohio Attorney General’s Office. Staff consisted of Harry Kamdar, M.B.A., Executive Director, Christopher Cellier, Esq., Deputy Director, Zachary Russell, Deputy Director, Barb Yehnert, Dental Board Enforcement Officer and Malynda Franks, Administrative Professional of the Ohio State Dental Board.

Call to Order
President Subramanian noted that there was a quorum present and called the meeting to order at 3:02 p.m. He then introduced himself as President of the Board and stated that the Board was holding this meeting remotely due to the COVID-19 pandemic. He requested that all phone-in attendees place their microphones on mute for the meeting and stated that all Board members would be voting via roll call.

Board Business
Introductions
Board Members

Approval of Agenda
President Subramanian asked if there was a motion to approve the agenda with the caveat to amend the agenda due to any extenuating circumstances.

Motion by Dr. Krob, second by Dr. Quereshy, to approve the May 5, 2021 Board meeting agenda as presented.

Roll call vote:  Dr. Bauer – Yes  

1
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Yes
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker – No response (audio issue)

Motion carried.

Review of Board Meeting Minutes
March 10, 2021 Meeting
President Subramanian informed the Board that the draft Minutes from the March 10, 2021 meeting had been provided to the members for review prior to the meeting. He then asked if there was a motion regarding the Minutes.

Motion by Dr. Kelley, second by Dr. Bauer, to approve the Board meeting minutes as presented.

Roll call vote:
Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Yes
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker – No response (audio issue; fixed soon after)

Motion carried.

Action Items
Supervisory Investigative Panel Expense Report
President Subramanian asked if, Dr. Kyger as Secretary and Dr. Zucker as Vice Secretary attested to having spent at least twenty (20) hours per week attending to Board business. Dr. Kyger and Dr. Zucker affirmed that they had spent twenty (20) hours per week attending to Board business.

Motion by Dr. Brisley-Sedon, second by Dr. Krob, to approve the Supervisory Investigative Panel expense report.

Roll call vote:
Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Abstain
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker – Abstain

Motion carried.

Enforcement

Evidentiary Hearing in the Matter of Holly Fowler
President Subramanian began the meeting with the evidentiary review of the matter of Holly Fowler, who did not request a hearing pursuant to the Notice of Proposal to Deny Application for Certificate to Practice as a Dental X-ray Machine Operator and Opportunity for Hearing dated April 1, 2020, in accordance with Chapters 119. and 4715. of the Ohio Revised Code. Assistant Attorney General Katherine Bockbrader provided a brief opening statement and introduced State’s Exhibits 1 through 7 as evidence. The Board admitted State’s Exhibits 1 through 7 as evidence. President Subramanian stated that the case was now closed and that the Board would notify Ms. Fowler by mail. The written notification would be issued and become effective as of the date of the mailing unless otherwise noted on the record. He then called for a motion to recess for quasi-judicial deliberations.

Quasi-judicial Deliberations
Motion by Dr. Bean, second by Dr. Bauer, that the Board recess for the purpose of conducting quasi-judicial deliberations in the matter of Holly Fowler pursuant to Ohio Revised Code chapter 119. and to reconvene in open session following deliberations.

Roll call vote:
Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Abstain
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Recuse

Motion carried.
Open Session
The Board resumed open session at approximately 3:34 p.m.

Decision in the Matter of Holly Fowler
President Subramanian asked if there was a motion from the Board.

Motion by Dr. Carr, second by Dr. Bean, that the Board find that the findings of fact and that the conclusions of law as found in the Notice of Proposal to Deny Application for Certificate to Practice as a Dental X-ray Machine Operator and Opportunity for Hearing dated April 1, 2020 are true.

Roll call vote:
Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Abstain
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Abstain

Motion carried.

Motion by Dr. Bean, second by Dr. Brisley-Sedon, that the Board ORDERS the application for a certificate to practice as a dental x-ray machine operator in the State of Ohio of Holly Fowler is hereby DENIED, effective immediately.

Roll call vote:
Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Abstain
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Abstain

Motion carried.

President Subramanian indicated that this concluded the matter of Holly Fowler.
Proposed Consent Agreement(s)
The Board reviewed four (4) proposed Consent Agreements. The names of the individuals/licensees were not included in the documents reviewed by the Board. The names of the individuals/licensees have been added to the minutes for public notice purposes. Deputy Director Cellier provided a summary of the proposed Consent Agreements.

Disciplinary

Bobbie J. Braley, RAD, EFDA
Motion by Dr. Subramanian, second by Dr. Brisley-Sedon, to approve the proposed consent agreement for Bobbie J. Braley, certificate number 51.006429, registration number EFDA.000859, case number 20-13-1129.

Roll call vote: Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Abstain
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Abstain

Motion carried.

Non-Disciplinary

Konstantinos Apostolopoulos, B.D.S.
Motion by Dr. Krob, second by Dr. Brisley-Sedon, to approve the proposed consent agreement for Konstantinos Apostolopoulos, B.D.S., license number 30.026434.

Roll call vote: Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Abstain
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Abstain

Motion carried.
Jue Wang, D.D.S.
Motion by Dr. Kelley, second by Dr. Brisley-Sedon, to approve the proposed consent agreement for Jue Wang, D.D.S., license number 30.026435.

Roll call vote: Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Abstain
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Abstain

Motion carried.

Fatima Tiwana, B.D.S.
Motion by Dr. Brisley-Sedon, second by Dr. Bean, to approve the proposed consent agreement for Fatima Tiwana, B.D.S., license number 30.026433.

Roll call vote: Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Abstain
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Abstain

Motion carried.

Enforcement Update
Deputy Director Cellier provided the Enforcement Update by informing the Board that there were seven (7) cases pending hearing, two (2) of which have been scheduled and three (3) of which have been continued indefinitely. He stated that there is one (1) case pending Hearing Examiners Report and Recommendation. There are eight (8) licensees and certificate holders under current suspension, thirty-nine (39) licensees and certificate holders with older suspensions, and currently the Board has two hundred and five (205) active cases. Deputy Director Cellier said that there was one (1) referral to QUIP. He informed the members that seventy-nine (79) cases have been
reviewed by the Board Secretaries and are recommending they be closed at this time with three (3) warning letters having been issued. He noted that there are eighteen (18) licensees currently on probation.

Deputy Director Cellier indicated to the Board members the detail of one hundred twenty-eight (128) cases being investigated by the Board that are over 90 days old by type and by age.

Due to the requirement in Chapter 4715.03(B) of the Ohio Revised Code, that "A concurrence of a majority of the members of the board shall be required to... ...(6) Dismiss any complaint filed with the board."., Deputy Director Cellier reviewed the cases to be closed with the Board.

The following cases are to be closed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-02-1373</td>
<td>20-25-1230</td>
<td>21-18-1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21-1389</td>
<td>20-25-1328</td>
<td>21-18-1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-30-1419</td>
<td>20-31-1235</td>
<td>21-25-1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-31-1441</td>
<td>20-31-1244</td>
<td>21-25-1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-52-1348</td>
<td>20-31-1282</td>
<td>21-25-1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-52-1468</td>
<td>20-31-1327</td>
<td>21-29-1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-72-1416 - WL</td>
<td>20-31-1373</td>
<td>21-31-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-77-1262</td>
<td>20-40-1193</td>
<td>21-31-1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-13-1105</td>
<td>20-50-1363</td>
<td>21-31-1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-13-1376</td>
<td>20-51-1371</td>
<td>21-47-1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-18-1102</td>
<td>20-57-1174</td>
<td>21-52-1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-18-1196</td>
<td>20-57-1326</td>
<td>21-57-1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-18-1267</td>
<td>20-67-1312</td>
<td>21-57-1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-18-1269</td>
<td>20-76-1093</td>
<td>21-57-1038 - WL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-18-1281</td>
<td>20-76-1311</td>
<td>21-57-1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-18-1334</td>
<td>20-77-1153</td>
<td>21-57-1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-18-1337</td>
<td>20-77-1258</td>
<td>21-57-1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-18-1362</td>
<td>20-77-1319 - WL</td>
<td>21-60-1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-18-1365</td>
<td>20-83-1190</td>
<td>21-67-1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21-1168</td>
<td>20-83-1301</td>
<td>21-76-1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21-1356</td>
<td>21-04-1013</td>
<td>21-76-1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22-1330</td>
<td>21-07-1001</td>
<td>21-76-1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-23-1024</td>
<td>21-07-1003</td>
<td>21-83-1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-23-1279</td>
<td>21-18-1055</td>
<td>21-84-1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-25-1138</td>
<td>21-18-1060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-25-1179</td>
<td>21-18-1066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior to the vote to close the above listed cases, Deputy Director Cellier inquired as to whether any of the Board members had any personal knowledge that the cases that were being voted on today involved either themselves or a personal friend.

Roll call:  
Dr. Bauer – No  
Dr. Bean – No  
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – No  
Dr. Carr – No
Deputy Director Cellier then called for a motion to close the cases.

Motion by Dr. Subramanian, second by Dr. Kelley, to close the above seventy-nine (79) cases.

Roll call vote: Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Abstain
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Abstain

Motion carried.

Executive Session

Motion by Dr. Krob, second by Dr. Bean, to move the Board into executive session to confer with Board counsel regarding pending or imminent court action pursuant to Section 121.22(G)(3) of the Ohio Revised Code.

Roll call vote: Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Yes
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Yes
Motion carried unanimously.

President Subramanian requested the Board members to mute their microphones and to attend the Executive Session via the separate dial-up procedure. He explained that they would return to the meeting at the conclusion of the Executive Session. He then stated that Director Kamdar, Deputy Director Cellier, and AAG Katherine Bockbrader would be attending the Executive Session.

**Licensure**

President Subramanian stated that the Board’s Licensing Coordinator Samantha Slater had prepared a report of the licenses, certifications, and registrations that have been issued by the Board staff since reported at the regular meeting in March. He explained that before the Board was the listing of license, registration, and certification numbers of issuance by the Board staff for ratification by the Board.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentist(s) – (41)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.026390</td>
<td>Cherie Atkins</td>
<td>30.026405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026389</td>
<td>Alyssa Edwards</td>
<td>30.026407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026388</td>
<td>Kelsey Martinez</td>
<td>30.026411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026391</td>
<td>Hannah Loseke</td>
<td>30.026412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026392</td>
<td>David Danesh</td>
<td>30.026414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026393</td>
<td>Tamara Latif</td>
<td>30.026413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026394</td>
<td>Rizwan Baig</td>
<td>30.026416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026395</td>
<td>John Loeding</td>
<td>30.026415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026399</td>
<td>Michael Davis</td>
<td>30.026417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026397</td>
<td>Stephanie Ung</td>
<td>30.026422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026396</td>
<td>Fabiola Casanova Cardona</td>
<td>30.026419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026398</td>
<td>Claudia Acosta Lenis</td>
<td>30.026423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026401</td>
<td>Jane Shin</td>
<td>30.026421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026400</td>
<td>Jeremy Warn</td>
<td>30.026420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026402</td>
<td>David Lawrence</td>
<td>30.026418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026403</td>
<td>Neilson Wagley</td>
<td>30.026427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026404</td>
<td>Ajapal Bhangu</td>
<td>30.026426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026408</td>
<td>Tiffany Elliott</td>
<td>30.026426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026406</td>
<td>Kyle Tangney</td>
<td>30.026424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026410</td>
<td>Tania Florez</td>
<td>30.026425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.026409</td>
<td>Leonardo Nassani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Hygienist(s) – (20)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.016552</td>
<td>Brian Fregia</td>
<td>31.016556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.016553</td>
<td>Alyssa Mccabe</td>
<td>31.016563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.016554</td>
<td>Sandra Baggott</td>
<td>31.016565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.016555</td>
<td>Kimberly Stenberg</td>
<td>31.016564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.016562</td>
<td>Megan Hanenkritt</td>
<td>31.016568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.016559</td>
<td>Haley Hill</td>
<td>31.016567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.016561</td>
<td>Karli Lamberth</td>
<td>31.016566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.016557</td>
<td>Dana Boyer</td>
<td>31.016569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.016560</td>
<td>Bailey Walsh</td>
<td>31.016570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.016558</td>
<td>Cori Forrest</td>
<td>31.016571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Assistant Radiographer(s) – (283)

51.037516 Bennetta Johnson 51.037575 Matison Froehlich
51.037518 Daija Smith 51.037573 Audrey Davis
51.037517 Gwen Stevens 51.037568 Payton Caw
51.037515 Kimberly Mullin 51.037565 Kyra Weber
51.037520 Gabrielle Bowers 51.037576 Kaileigh Sly
51.037530 Nathaly Nin 51.037566 Taira Greve
51.037529 Macy Johnson 51.037567 Menatalla Hafez Ismail
51.037527 Harley McCollum 51.037569 Kirra Gehr
51.037525 Kyla Cline 51.037563 Grace Tillett
51.037532 Sara Alford 51.037577 Gracie Good
51.037522 Jason Williams 51.037564 Justin Sorrell
51.037524 Genevieve Kohler 51.037570 Ashley Carson
51.037519 Chloe Passidomo 51.037574 Aubrie Fassler
51.037523 Cloey Enyart 51.037571 Alyssa Bennett
51.037531 Kylie Edwards 51.037572 Riley Vanderwerf
51.037526 Maddison Snyder 51.037562 Elizabeth Ferguson
51.037521 Nicole Evans 51.037580 Kaitlyn Wright
51.037528 Jordan Brooks 51.037581 Loren Jones
51.037534 Melissa Pineda 51.037578 Sarah Schumacher
51.037536 Melissa Market 51.037585 Raegan Wheeler
51.037540 Emma Foreman 51.037583 Ronnaisha Moody
51.037535 Jaely Camp 51.037584 Mackenzie Hensley-Otis
51.037533 Alaycha Aikens-Rainey 51.037579 Aliza Gilchrist
51.037541 Riley Bender 51.037582 Amiya King
51.037538 Delaney Emory 51.037586 Cayton Secrest
51.037539 Gabrielle Grimes 51.037587 Melissa Gatten
51.037537 Alexis Cicionetti 51.037589 Madison Foy
51.037545 Jiah Russell 51.037590 Jordan Smallwood
51.037546 Stephanie McCauslin 51.037588 Lydia Poulos
51.037544 Eva Mandybur 51.037591 Maria Mancino
51.037547 Hafsa Hassan 51.037592 Shawna Allen
51.037542 Bree Givens 51.037594 Amanda Bloss
51.037543 Victoria Hunt 51.037593 Katherine Tran
51.037559 Miranda Hale 51.037595 Briann Thornburg
51.037555 Kerrah Reese 51.037596 Tara Drawkulich
51.037551 Jaylynn Aspell 51.037597 Kaylah Simmons
51.037553 Brenda Yoder 51.037601 Ziyonnae' Bunch
51.037557 Morgan Whitlock 51.037600 Jenny Essex
51.037556 Katelyn Williams 51.037599 Layni Gillespie
51.037548 Hayley Stephens 51.037598 Chloe Bailey
51.037550 Courtney Thompson 51.037602 Katelyn Amrine
51.037561 Sarah Munk 51.037605 Kennedy Christopher
51.037552 Lindsey Wolford 51.037606 Trinity Rogers
51.037560 Jasmine Reynolds 51.037604 Allison Cherry
51.037549 Jessica Baker 51.037603 Noor Ibrahim
51.037558 Sarah Keaton 51.037612 Riley Miller
51.037554 Rebecka Schilling 51.037611 Greta Howes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Minutes</th>
<th>Ohio State Dental Board</th>
<th>May 5, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51.037613</td>
<td>Deanna Hunter</td>
<td>51.037659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037619</td>
<td>Lesley Coffey</td>
<td>51.037650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037621</td>
<td>Kierlan Derosa</td>
<td>51.037655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037616</td>
<td>Meera Pradhan</td>
<td>51.037652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037607</td>
<td>Adrienne Vories</td>
<td>51.037657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037620</td>
<td>Caleigh Kitzmiller</td>
<td>51.037661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037608</td>
<td>Neleah Huston</td>
<td>51.037664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037610</td>
<td>Jaycie Jackman</td>
<td>51.037663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037622</td>
<td>Lori Brownlee</td>
<td>51.037665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037609</td>
<td>Skylar Myers</td>
<td>51.037666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037615</td>
<td>Maria Adams</td>
<td>51.037670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037623</td>
<td>Zoe Hayslip</td>
<td>51.037667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037624</td>
<td>Nicole Culp</td>
<td>51.037673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037614</td>
<td>Kathleen Byrne</td>
<td>51.037672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037617</td>
<td>Jordan Chafin</td>
<td>51.037669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037618</td>
<td>Gretchen Olive</td>
<td>51.037671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037626</td>
<td>Roy Grissom</td>
<td>51.037668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037629</td>
<td>Natasha Callison</td>
<td>51.037675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037632</td>
<td>Madison Hoover</td>
<td>51.037674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037628</td>
<td>Camryn Bowles</td>
<td>51.037676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037625</td>
<td>Lydia Long</td>
<td>51.037681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037627</td>
<td>Taylor Florian</td>
<td>51.037682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037631</td>
<td>Breanna Beavers</td>
<td>51.037678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037633</td>
<td>Nikolette Sebastian</td>
<td>51.037683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037630</td>
<td>Shreejana Biswa</td>
<td>51.037684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037646</td>
<td>Lyndsey Barnett</td>
<td>51.037677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037634</td>
<td>Lisa Thomas</td>
<td>51.037680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037640</td>
<td>Brooklynn Reda</td>
<td>51.037679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037637</td>
<td>Taylor Packer</td>
<td>51.037688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037639</td>
<td>Bich Phan</td>
<td>51.037689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037643</td>
<td>Brittany Mayes</td>
<td>51.037691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037647</td>
<td>Mkinleigh Harrison</td>
<td>51.037687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037648</td>
<td>Sara Frazier</td>
<td>51.037690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037635</td>
<td>Arionna Levix</td>
<td>51.037686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037642</td>
<td>Braxton Gensor</td>
<td>51.037685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037649</td>
<td>Shannon Caruthers</td>
<td>51.037693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037641</td>
<td>Ayza Raja</td>
<td>51.037703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037638</td>
<td>Makiaya Skelton</td>
<td>51.037694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037636</td>
<td>Madelynn Braden</td>
<td>51.037697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037645</td>
<td>Bryssa Baltrip</td>
<td>51.037701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037644</td>
<td>Emily Mulraney</td>
<td>51.037692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037651</td>
<td>Kimberly Tirado</td>
<td>51.037704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037662</td>
<td>Connor Marshall</td>
<td>51.037700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037654</td>
<td>Iyanna Harris</td>
<td>51.037698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037656</td>
<td>Iryna Korobaylo</td>
<td>51.037702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037660</td>
<td>Heather Heim</td>
<td>51.037695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037653</td>
<td>Amanda Rowley</td>
<td>51.037699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.037658</td>
<td>Jasmine Marquez</td>
<td>51.037696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>License Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Lyons</td>
<td>51.037751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Fletcher</td>
<td>51.037754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldon Block</td>
<td>51.037758</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Lombardo</td>
<td>51.037755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annamaria Herrera Gonzalez</td>
<td>51.037757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Reeves</td>
<td>51.037753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Rolko</td>
<td>51.037752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jianna Shoopman</td>
<td>51.037759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Graciani</td>
<td>51.037762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamri Oglesby</td>
<td>51.037761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Hammons</td>
<td>51.037760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janease Dozier</td>
<td>51.037763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Lowder</td>
<td>51.037765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Rossi</td>
<td>51.037771</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Asia Taylor</td>
<td>51.037766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Brady</td>
<td>51.037768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Fanello</td>
<td>51.037764</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Loukatos</td>
<td>51.037780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T'nyesia Wheeler</td>
<td>51.037779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausto Torres</td>
<td>51.037778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Squire</td>
<td>51.037775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Trimble</td>
<td>51.037773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtnay Miller</td>
<td>51.037777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Vlasnik</td>
<td>51.037782</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Nguyen</td>
<td>51.037776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araneisa Anderson</td>
<td>51.037781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Ross</td>
<td>51.037774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Hemmelgarn</td>
<td>51.037787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shontoria Goodwin</td>
<td>51.037792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litzy Alanis Alcantar</td>
<td>51.037783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Eddins</td>
<td>51.037796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briann Gaskins</td>
<td>51.037790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Bissonette</td>
<td>51.037791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Yoder</td>
<td>51.037795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Hodson</td>
<td>51.037793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malyssa Hall</td>
<td>51.037794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Stewart</td>
<td>51.037786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Greathouse</td>
<td>51.037789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viktoria Linderman</td>
<td>51.037797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaci Fenton</td>
<td>51.037788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Depriest</td>
<td>51.037784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Martin</td>
<td>51.037785</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Gilmore</td>
<td>51.037756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Limited Continuing Education – (11)
LCE.000475 Andrea Cain  LCE.000481 Surinder Masown
LCE.000476 Daniel Butler  LCE.000482 Lauren Trammell
LCE.000477 Michael D’hondt  LCE.000483 Kathryn Smith
LCE.000478 Madeline Walter  LCE.000484 Mallory Weeks
LCE.000479 Hayan Lee  LCE.000485 Jennifer Harr
LCE.000480 Young Kim

Limited Resident’s – (9)
RES.004302 Madhura Kulkarni  RES.004307 Rana Ibrahim
RES.004303 Reynaldo Gomez  RES.004308 Asim Abdul Quader
RES.004304 Hussain Al Akam  RES.004310 Rody Brea Aquino
RES.004305 Giane Alves  RES.004309 German Santana
RES.004306 Paulina Oldland

Expanded Function Dental Auxiliary – (2)
EFDA.003373 Delia Lewis  EFDA.003374 Kimberly A Sutton

Coronal Polishing – (30)
CP.002290 Kathryn Miller  CP.002304 Chyanna Russell
CP.002291 Morgan French  CP.002306 Kylee Ralph
CP.002292 Robyn Triola  CP.002307 Madison Horner
CP.002293 Delphine Tarpley  CP.002308 Peyton Binkley
CP.002294 Tara J Mcfarland  CP.002310 Delaney Dixon
CP.002296 Courtney Wess  CP.002309 Meagan Scott
CP.002295 Kristi D Forshey  CP.002311 Irina Zlepko
CP.002297 Katie Swinehart  CP.002312 Kayla Wynn
CP.002299 Bianca Messina  CP.002313 Rachel Ochoa
CP.002300 Megan Karns  CP.002314 Darcy Brown
CP.002298 Janelle Balderson  CP.002315 Tia Payton
CP.002301 Darlene Hilty  CP.002316 Emily Esway
CP.002302 Ylva Louise Estrellado  CP.002317 Ashley Adams
CP.002303 Brittany Keen  CP.002319 Halie Schwab
CP.002305 Morgan Flowers  CP.002318 Nikki Clounie

Motion by Dr. Krob, second by Dr. Quereshy, to approve all licenses, registrations, and certifications as listed that have been issued since the March Board meeting.

Roll call vote:  Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Yes
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Yes

Motion carried unanimously.

**General Anesthesia/Conscious Sedation Permit(s)**
President Subramanian stated that the Board’s Anesthesia Consultant, Gregory Ness, D.D.S., had reviewed the following individuals who have applied for General Anesthesia or Conscious Sedation Permits. Evaluations have been conducted and the applicants have been recommended to receive General Anesthesia or Conscious Sedation Permits.

**General Anesthesia**
Dr. Michael Grau, Cincinnati, Ohio
Dr. Ashli Holland, Columbus, Ohio

**Conscious Sedation**
Dr. Khawla AlJohani, Rocky River, Ohio – Intravenous
Dr. Maria Botros, Liberty Township, Ohio – Oral for children 12 years or younger
Dr. John Powe, Boardman, Ohio – Intravenous
Dr. Emily Reusser, Wooster, Ohio – Intravenous
Dr. Patrick Ruck, Cincinnati, Ohio – Oral for children 12 years or younger
Dr. Jerad Servais, Cambridge, Ohio – Intravenous

*Motion by Dr. Kelley, second by Dr. Brisley-Sedon, to approve the general anesthesia and conscious sedation permit applications in the appropriate modality to the licensees as listed.*

Roll call vote:
- Dr. Bauer – Yes
- Dr. Bean – Yes
- Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
- Dr. Carr – Yes
- Dr. Kelley – Yes
- Dr. Krob – Yes
- Dr. Kyger – Yes
- Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
- Dr. Quereshy – Yes
- Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
- Dr. Subramanian – Yes
- Mr. Vessels – Yes
- Dr. Zucker - Yes

Motion carried unanimously.

**Teledentistry Permit(s)**
President Subramanian stated that the Board’s Licensing Manager had reviewed two (2) applications for teledentistry permits and recommended that the following individuals be granted permits.
Dentist(s)
Dr. Suparna Mahalaha, Cleveland, Ohio
Dr. Sarah Mowery, Antwerp, Ohio

Motion by Dr. Brisley-Sedon, second by Dr. Carr, to approve these applications for teledentistry permits for the licensees as listed.

Roll call vote: Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Yes
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Yes

Motion carried unanimously.

Oral Health Access Supervision Permit(s)
President Subramanian stated that the Board’s Licensing Manager had reviewed two (2) application(s) for Oral Health Access Supervision Permits and recommended that the Board approve the applications for the following:

Dentist(s)
Dr. Michael Dillon, Akron, Ohio
Dr. Alexander Moore, Grandview Heights, Ohio

Motion by Dr. Krob, second by Dr. Kelley, to approve the applications for Oral Health Access Supervision Permits for the applicants as listed.

Roll call vote: Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Yes
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Yes
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Motion carried Unanimously.

Reinstatement Application(s)
President Subramanian stated that the Board’s Licensing Manager had reviewed and approved five (5) dental and five (5) dental hygiene reinstatement applications and recommended that the Board ratify the reinstatement applications for the following:

**Dentist(s)**
- Dr. Rasha Abushaban
- Dr. Mahvish Ahmed
- Dr. Dobin Choi
- Dr. Dale Cipra
- Dr. Justine Kennedy

**Dental Hygienist(s)**
- Kaylin Brickman, R.D.H.
- Dawn Burnett, R.D.H.
- Carrie Doerr, R.D.H.
- Angela Hypes, R.D.H.
- Andrea Stebbins, R.D.H.

*Motion by Dr. Quereshy, second by Dr. Brisley-Sedon, to reinstate the licenses of the applicants as listed to practice dentistry and dental hygiene in the state of Ohio.*

Roll call vote:  
- Dr. Bauer – Yes
- Dr. Bean – Yes
- Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
- Dr. Carr – Yes
- Dr. Kelley – Yes
- Dr. Krob – Yes
- Dr. Kyger – Yes
- Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
- Dr. Quereshy – Yes
- Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
- Dr. Subramanian – Yes
- Mr. Vessels – Yes
- Dr. Zucker - Yes

Motion carried Unanimously.

Committee Reports

Education
President Subramanian stated the Chair of the Education Committee, Dr. Canise Bean had requested to address the members.
Dr. Bean thanked President Subramanian and stated that her report of the April 13, 2021 Education Committee meeting had been provided to the Board members prior to the meeting today and therefore, she would just be covering the highlights.

Dr. Bean informed the Board members that some action items had been addressed since the last meeting of the Committee on October 28, 2020. She stated that the revisions to the education rules had received Board approval for filing and that they would be moving forward filing the rules with the Joint Committee on Agency Rule Review (JCARR) soon.

Dr. Bean stated that the Committee discussed updates, edits, and broken or expired links on the Boards Cultural Competency Education Opportunities document that has been posted on the Board website. She informed the Board that those updates and changes have been made and the document reposted. She invited Board members and attendees to submit any additional resources they recommended to be added.

Dr. Bean stated that the Committee had discussed a communication plan regarding review of Biennial Sponsor applications and renewals which will be ending once the new education rules become effective. As of December 31, 2021, the Board (through the Education Committee) will no longer be approving applications for sponsorship and/or renewal and the Board should have a means of clearly communicating this change with recommendations for current sponsors on a process for the future. She stated that suggestions brought forth by Committee members included contacting specialists by reaching out to the specialty organizations asking them to contact and inform their member specialists. Additionally, it was suggested that the inquiries might be best dealt with on a case-by-case basis. Dr. Bean requested Board member input on how best to communicate discontinuing the review and approval of Biennial Sponsor applications by the end of 2021. She stated that they would like to prepare an announcement for the website in addition to notifying the current Biennial Sponsors of the changes. The announcement and notification should include recommendations on how to continue to provide educational opportunities for Ohio licensees.

Dr. Bean informed the Board members that the rest of the Committee meeting was devoted to presentations on dental assistant certification. She stated that Nicole Uhl, RDH of American Medical Technologists (AMT) and Katherine Landsberg, Director of Government Relations for the Dental Assisting National Board (DANB) had provided presentations to the Committee regarding their examinations, prerequisites to the exams, fees, etc. Dr. Bean stated that Carol Healy of the Commission on Ohio Dental Assistant Certification had provided written information via emails about the Ohio exam.

Dr. Bean stated that of specific note to the conversation was that Ms. Healy was unable to provide a specific timeline as to when the Ohio examination will resume due to COVID-19 pandemic. She stated that the exam is written and clinical and Ms. Healy had indicated during the Committee meeting that she plans to meet with Skills USA soon and a plan will be forthcoming.

Dr. Bean commented that during the discussions on the dental assistant examinations it became clear that the Board in in desperate need of revisions to the statute and rules that allow various pathways for dental assistants to become certified and to move forward with education in their chosen profession.

Continuing Education Requirements During COVID-19 Pandemic

Since the meeting in April, Dr. Bean stated that the Board has received several requests for the Board to consider extending or waiving the continuing education requirements for this biennium due to the COVID-19 pandemic. She then asked for comments from the Board/Committee members. Discussion followed wherein Board members expressed opposition to the request as it was felt that there are adequate avenues/ways to obtain sufficient hours
of continuing education to meet the minimum requirements for renewal. It was mentioned that of the other allied health professions, none of them were receiving a reduction in their educational requirements for their licensure renewal due to the pandemic and as such, it would be a disservice to the profession and the public to reduce the minimum requirement.

Biennial Sponsor Renewal Applications
Dr. Bean stated that the Board had received one (1) Biennial Sponsor Renewal application from Kent Morris Orthodontics. She stated that, as with the previous virtual meetings, she would like the Board to consider approval of this sponsor based on past performance.

*Motion by Dr. Bean, second by Dr. Bauer, to approve the Biennial Sponsor Renewal application provisionally and retroactively for Kent Morris Orthodontics.*

Roll call vote:  
Dr. Bauer – Yes  
Dr. Bean – Yes  
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes  
Dr. Carr – Yes  
Dr. Kelley – Yes  
Dr. Krob – Yes  
Dr. Kyger – Yes  
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes  
Dr. Quereshy – Yes  
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes  
Dr. Subramanian – Yes  
Mr. Vessels – Yes  
Dr. Zucker - Yes  

Motion carried unanimously.

Anesthesia Permit Renewal Course
Dr. Bean stated that the Board had received one (1) request from the Ohio Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (OSOMS) to approve their course for anesthesia permit renewal which will be provided at their upcoming meeting in July. She stated that the course had been forwarded to the Boards Anesthesia Consultant for review, but the Board had not yet received a response. However, Dr. Bean indicated that OSOMS holds annual meetings and each year their course has met the requirements set forth for the permit renewal and was therefore recommending approval of the course.

*Motion by Dr. Bean, second by Dr. Bauer, to approve the Ohio Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons course “Anesthetic Patient Safety and Crisis Management” for anesthesia permit renewal.*

Roll call vote:  
Dr. Bauer – Yes  
Dr. Bean – Yes  
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes  
Dr. Carr – Yes  
Dr. Kelley – Yes  
Dr. Krob – Yes  
Dr. Kyger – Yes  
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Yes
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Yes

Motion carried unanimously.

Dr. Bean mentioned that during a future meeting the Committee would be considering professional licensing management software for continuing education tracking and an omnibus bill to open the statute for several considerations, one of which being to consider adding the American Medical Technologists Registered Dental Assistant (RDA) examination for dental assistants as well as consideration of other pathways to further their education.

President Subramanian thanked her for the report.

Law and Rules Review
American Association for Accreditation of Ambulatory Surgery Facilities - Presentation by Tom Terranova, JD, MA, MBA

President Subramanian introduced Thomas S. Terranova of the American Association for Accreditation of Ambulatory Surgery Facilities (AAAASF). Mr. Terranova explained to the Board members that AAAASF is an organization that accredits mobile facilities such as medical outpatient surgical and procedural and dental outpatient oral and maxillofacial and pediatric dentistry facilities. He explained the history of AAAASF since established in 1980 to standardize and improve the quality of health care in outpatient facilities. Mr. Terranova continued his presentation covering:

- Ensuring outpatient and office-based facilities to hospital standards.
- Requiring surgeons to be board certified and have hospital privileges for any procedure they perform.
- Requiring the use of anesthesia professionals for deeper levels of anesthesia.
- Ensuring safe and clean surgical environments that meets stringent standards.
- Peer review (peer oversight) and tracking patient safety data.
- Working closely with facilities and providing help throughout the accreditation process.

President Subramanian and Director Kamdar thanked Mr. Terranova for his informative presentation to the Board.

Anesthesia and Sedation Draft Rules

President Subramanian took a moment to acknowledge on behalf of the Board the amount of effort made on the anesthesia and sedation draft rules the Subcommittee has made. He wished to recognize the Subcommittee of Dr. Gregory Ness, Dr. Joel Weaver, Dr. Bill Anderson, Dr. Purnima Kumar, and Dr. Paul Cassimasimo, along with Director Kamdar, Deputy Director Cellier, Deputy Director Russell, and AAG Bockbrader. He commented that they put in many hours in putting this document together. He stated that the Board really appreciated them all taking the time to complete this project.

President Subramanian stated that due to time limitations he would open the floor to discussion from the Board members first on these rules.

Dr. Quereshy stated that a lot of effort has been put forth and it shows in the wonderful job they have done with the draft. He stated these draft rules meet the goal of patient safety by all treating surgeons and practitioners in
our environment who want to offer sedation and anesthetic services to the population of Ohio. He stated that the rules are well written that he fully supports them.

Dr. Bean asked for clarification regarding conscious sedation vs. moderate sedation. She inquired as to if the Board was attempting to stay current with the discipline in moving away from the term conscious sedation and more into general anesthesia/deep sedation and moderate sedation. President Subramanian indicated that once in effect applicants would either apply for a general anesthesia and deep sedation permit or else they would apply for a moderate sedation permit.

Dr. Bean asked that regarding renewal of the permits there would not be a renewal fee, but the permit would be renewed if they were able to supply the proper documentation. President Subramanian confirmed that there was no extra fee going to be levied for renewal of these permits, only the required documentation to renew.

Dr. Bean than asked if she wanted to be able to provide moderate sedation in her practice, who would provide the course. President Subramanian stated that there will now be two (2) kinds of moderate sedation permits issued; one is moderate sedation for patients above the age of 13 and the other is moderate sedation for patients below the age of 13. He stated that in the case of Dr. Bean who sees mostly older patients, she would be looking for a course on moderate sedation for patients above the age of 13. Therefore, her education and training would have to follow rule 4715-3-01 which specifies the educational and clinical case requirements necessary to receive a permit. President Subramanian provided further clarification on the number of patient cases that were required to be certified by the course instructor and that the course provider was to ensure that an adequate number of patients would be supplied, adding that they specifically put forth safeguards in the rules to state that patients must only be sedated once per day.

President Subramanian asked if any Board members had additional comments or suggestions. Seeing none, he opened the meeting to comments or suggestions from the consultants.

Dr. Joel Weaver stated that he had submitted comments to Director Kamdar about a few minor edits. President Subramanian stated that he had received Dr. Weavers edits from Director Kamdar and that once reviewed they would be included in the rules for one final review by the Committee during the next few weeks. Once accepted the final document would be presented to all the Board members at the June Board meeting. He thanked Dr. Weaver for submitting his comments and appreciated him taking the time to look through the rules one more time.

Executive Updates

President’s Update
President Subramanian stated that he did not have anything specific to address with the Board at this time and then asked Director Kamdar to provide his update.

Executive Director’s Update
Budget Testimony
Director Kamdar informed the Board members that he had the opportunity a few weeks ago to present the Board’s budget to the Senate Finance Committee. He indicated that they had asked some questions and provided some follow-up. He stated that one item he wanted to pass on to the Board members is that our personnel component is the biggest cost in our budget. He said that one would think that the component with the biggest cost increase within personnel would be salaries but it is only about two to three percent (2-3%) per year. If you compare the
projected expenditures for the next biennium compared to what was paid in Fiscal 2020, which is the last complete full year, the biggest increase has occurred in medical insurance which has gone up by 28%. Director Kamdar indicated that was the largest cost increase. He explained that we also have an increase in the eLicense system where we anticipate our share to be around $100K and the banking fees for electronic banking transactions that are related to the paperless transactions for licensure and renewals.

Thanks to Staff
Director Kamdar stated that he wanted to thank Deputy Director Cellier, the SIP Panel, the enforcement team, Mr. Russell, Ms. Massaro, and Ms. Franks and everyone who has been involved in helping the Board to get caught up with the investigations. Mr. Cellier deserves a lot of credit. He was charged with the task of getting the Board caught up and the backlog is now just about half of what it was when he came on Board. We are very pleased with the progress he has made in that regard.

Dental Assisting
Director Kamdar stated that he wanted to thank Dr. Bean for her efforts in the ongoing dental assisting issues. He stated that she has worked very hard trying to make progress and she has been quite the champion in this regard which he appreciates. He expressed that it has been very frustrating trying to get the Ohio Commission on Dental Assistant Certification to respond and start resuming the examinations as they have their own set of challenges. This is holding up the testing process for hundreds of young people who would like to get certified. Therefore, he stated that we are going to continue pushing and hopefully the Commission will be able to resume the examinations very soon.

Director Kamdar then turned the meeting back over to President Subramanian.

Anything for the Good of the Board
Salary Increases
Exempt Staff
Motion by Dr. Subramanian, second by Dr. Bauer, that the Board approve a salary increase of three percent (3%) from FY2020 for applicable Dental Board employees who are in exempt, unclassified positions, to be retro-actively effective April 11, 2021, to be consistent with the pay raises being offered for comparable positions in other State of Ohio entities.

Roll call vote: Dr. Bauer – Yes
Dr. Bean – Yes
Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
Dr. Carr – Yes
Dr. Kelley – Yes
Dr. Krob – Yes
Dr. Kyger – Yes
Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
Dr. Quereshy – Yes
Ms. Scaramucci – Absent
Dr. Subramanian – Yes
Mr. Vessels – Yes
Dr. Zucker - Yes

Motion carried.
Deputy Director Zachary Russell

*Motion by Dr. Subramanian, second by Dr. Zucker, that the Board examine Zach Russell's current pay rate and propose recommending an appropriate increase that is commensurate with duties of the position that he holds and is at least comparable to the staff that he supervises.*

Roll call vote:
- Dr. Bauer – Yes
- Dr. Bean – Yes
- Dr. Brisley-Sedon – Yes
- Dr. Carr – Yes
- Dr. Kelley – Yes
- Dr. Krob – Yes
- Dr. Kyger – Yes
- Dr. Lakireddy – Yes
- Dr. Quereshy – Yes
- Ms. Scaramucci – Absent
- Dr. Subramanian – Yes
- Mr. Vessels – Yes
- Dr. Zucker - Yes

Motion carried.

President Subramanian asked if there was any additional information or questions of the Board. He noted that there were no other questions or comments.

Adjourn

President Subramanian adjourned the meeting at 5:12 p.m.

KUMAR SUBRAMANIAN, D.D.S., President

CANISE BEAN, D.M.D., Vice President